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Imporiant
We are compelled to announce that the Vjnche'

ter factory have advised of their inability to furnish the
75c auger bits which we advertised, as they are com-

pletely sold out of the stock. We in turn cannot suppy
. them, but will supply in their place : ...

3-in- ch strap" or T hinges ... . 1 2c "per pair
. - 4-in- ch strap or T hinges. ...... .16c.
?;5rlnch; strap or T hinges. ..... .".19c ' ' "

.
6-in-

ch, strap or T hinges ...... . .23c " " -

Bestor &
GHLAIFER AND

MURPHY REMATCH-E- D

FOR FEB. 22'D

maha Legion Sponsors Washington
Birthday Show Offer a New

Light-Heav- y Contender.

It will be a fight to the finish in
aha on the night of February 22d,

.en "Kid" S'chlaifer and Frankie
:rph'y face" ' each other in the
jared arena for the second time

ithin a month. Their last bout on
'ebruary 2nd, which resulted in a
raw, is still fresh in the minds of
lore than two score Plattsmouth
ox in? fans who saw the show.

The Washington birthday show is
nder the auspices of the Douglas

county post of the American Legion,
arrangements being in the hands of
Jake Isaacson, chairman of the post
sports committee and well known
Omahi baseball and sporting author-
ity. Isaacson also acted as match-
maker for the Cornhusker club which

.staged the other JIurphy-Schlaif- er

scrap.
"While the semi-wind- up

--and pre--!
liminary card is not complete as yet,
the fans are confident a good' bill!
will be afforded them. I

On of the preliminaries will be
between Johnny Lee, well known to
mitt enthusiasts here and at Louis-
ville, through having been for a con-
siderable time attached to Schmader's
training camp there, and Jenson, a
newcomer in professional boxing cir-
cles who comes from out fn the state
and is said to hold a most promising
future. The&e are light-heavi- es and
will afford a diversion from the nu-
merous welterweight bouts that hate
predominated of late. '

JO tf
GIVES ADDRESS ON LINCOLN"

From '.Saturday Dally."
Yesierday morning a the convo-

cation hour at the high school, At-
torney C. A. Ra wis. was present and
gave his very "interesting address on
the lire of Abraham Lincoln. Mr.
Rawl?" has given much study to the
life of Lincoln and his talk was one
that gave the young people of the
high school a much clearer insight
into the life and work of the great
president.

How Would You Like to See What
Irvin Merkood (Pa.) Saw?

"One customer told me that after using one large
package of Rat-Sna- p, he got FORTY-EIGH- T dead
rats. How many more dead he couldn't see. be
doesn't know. Remember, rats breed fast and de-tr- or

ioUan' worth of property. " A5c, 65c $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by , .

Bestor & Swatek. Weyrich & Had-rab- a

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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Notice?

Swatek
LOC ALNE17S
rom Friday's . Dally.

t
Ed S.VTutt of Murray was here to-

day attending to some tradjng with
the merchants.

Hiss. Edith Irwin of Union, is here
for a short visit sA the home of Mr.
and. Mrs. W. T. "Adams and family.

Win Younker of east of Union,
was In the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of 'busi-
ness. :

Mrs. A. D. Asche-- of near Murray
was here today for a few hours look-Ing'aft- er

some trading with the mer-
chants.: ': ; ''

James Terryberry of
" near Cedar

Creek was here for a few hours to-

day, attending to some" .matters of
business. -

. . ' ---

Bals Meisinger came in this morn-
ing from his home near Cedar Creek
and Was a' passenger on the early
Burlington t rain : for Omaha.'

Miss Elizabeth . O'Brien came in
this morning from her home '.near
Cedar Creek and departed "on the
early Burlington train for the me-
tropolis.. '. -- ;

John Fight, and wife were in Om-

aha today for a few hours visiting
their daughter, Mrs. P. A". Horn at
the St. Joseph hospital where she is
taking treatment. '

T. II. Ewing and wife of Toneka.
Kas., came up yesterday from their
home to visit liere ifor a short time
with old friends and to look 'after
some matters of business1 -

83m Gilmore accompanied "by

Fleyd and Bert Fulton, were was
among those going to Omaha this
morning to spend a short time look-- ,
lng after some' matters of . business.

Mr. nd Mrs. George A. Shrader
of .Arriba, Colo., and Mrs. .Dora
Murray, of Parsons, Kas.,,. who are
iiting. be. home-roft J.,.L.

er'Mear.-Xehawk- ai . wer ,fn' the '.city,
today 1 for. a few. hours. v". ,.'

v . '

C.": A; Miller . of , Creigh ton,
came in last evening to en-

joy a visit, here, with old. . time
friends. "Whitey" is looking fine and
much pleased . with the fine-springlik- e

- weather, as he reports a- - great
deal of .winter 1n his part of the'state: - . ..... . :

Chamberlain's Tablets for Indigestion
' and Constipation

"The nicest and pleasantest medi-
cine I have used for indigestion and
constipation is - Chamberlain's Tab-
lets,'! writes Melard F. Cmig, Middle
Grove,-N- . Y. They work like a charm
and 'do not gripe or leave any un-
pleasant effect. Weyrich & Hadraba.

HAY FOE SALE

Few tons of ' prairie hay. Call
telephone 2515, Murray. f$-2s- w.

JOHN FRADY
AUTO REPAIRING WELDING!

TRUCKING!
Careful Attention Given to All Work

SUITS

CALL PHONE 58

TO you wear a 36-37-ZZ- -Z

or 40 Suit? A
few good ones left for you.
If your size is in the lot it's
sure a bargain.

GAR OVERTURNED

NEAR SOUTH OMAHA

Party of Plattsmouth -- People - Shook
Up Put Fortunately No One is
- Dangerously - Hurt. .

'

from Saturday' Dally,
.' Yesterday afternoon a : number of
Plattsmouth people had a close call
from serious injury while they were
motoring to Omaha, and as the re
suit of the car in. which they were
tarveling overturnfng- - at' ia point
about half way- - between Fort Crook

.and South Omaha.
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin were

taking a number of parties to Om
aha and Mrs. Martin driving one car
while Mr. Martin had charge of the
other and when Just a short distance
from Fort Crook the Ford that Mr.

i Martin wa3 driving .had-- puncture
and necessitated a stop while, the
other car continued on toward Om
aha. Mrs. Martin was compelled to
turn out for a passing team and In
attempting 'to turn back into the
road struck a. portion of the road
way that was filled with soft dirt
and as the car was going rather fast
it1' was overturned. Attorney D. O.
Dwyer and Dave Sampson where pas-
sengers in the' car and were the on
ly ones injured, Mr. Dwyer having
a sKght gash on the leg while Mr.
Sampson had a bruise over the eye,
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Ed Wilcox who
were in the front seat of the car,
were not injured.. . .'.

The car was a practical wreck as
far: as the body is concerned, and
will require some time to. place back
in ' commission again. .

LINCOLN THE

; IDEAL AMERICAN ,

NOT FORGOTTEN

Great and Eugged Character of the
Martyred President Saved Ee- -

public in Great Crisis.'

The one hundred . and thirteenth
birthday, aniversary of Abraham Lin
coin occurs, tomorrow . and over the
nation the memory., of the great
American will lie "hondred for his
work in the, preservation of the
American republic.

'. "Lincoln stands as one of the great-
est figures cf all 'time in the history
cf ' tie world afid in the annals of
all "of the nations there Is no one
who can approach him in the won
derful accomplishments he made
possible.- -

As long as" the American republic
exists the memory of : Lincoln --will
te revered by the young and the old

.alike as ith'e-greate- of
His Tlflin. .f u jrgvsd-- character, so

typical- - of. ihs gb.ecaxl6niCfcff 3Uheltn

eT" ' factors- - fn -- malting his
calm and ' fearless conduct . of the
civil i war .wlieh' the unity-o- f the-natio-

was threatened and his great
tearfedness was recognized by his
foes of the southland and when the
assassin's buJle--t found its mark the
late ; foes, the soujh, , mourieJ Lin-
coln as sincerely as did the north.

The target of titter political .at-
tacks Jrom-hi- s enemies in the north
during his lifetime never deviated
President Lincoln from., the line ne
Cad laid down for 'the. carrying out
of the measures necessary for the
preservation of the union and when
the battle flames had . rolled away
his fame was secured .while, that ol
his critics has. .been lost, in- - the pas-
sage of years since the close of .the
great civil conflict.

CONCESSIONAL CONVENTION

February 18,' J.922, at Tecumseh,
Nebraska, will be a congressional
convention held by the Progressive
party for the purpose, of nominating
a candidate for congress from the
Fir&'i congressional district of Ne-
braska- This will be' a mass conven-
tion, the farming interests and the
labor interests should get, as large a
number of persons as possible to at-
tend this convention. There "is no
limitation on the number .you can
send. A' real progressive should be
nominated. . Remember the date Feb-
ruary 18th.' Be sure and pro. '

'
: - - COMMITTEE.

MAKES BAJPjDnEAQWAY

Add This Fact' to Your Store of
Knowledge. .;

Kidney disease often advances so
rapidly that many. a. person is firmly
irf its grasp before aware of its pro-
gress. Prompt attention should be
given the slightest symptom of kid-
ney disorder., Jf there is a dull pain
in the back,' headaches, dizzy , spells
or a tired, . woi.n-o- ut feeling, or if
the kidney ' secretions are offensive,
irregular and attended bycpain,: pro-
cure" a good kidney" remedy at once.

Your townspeople recommend, to
you Dpan's Kidney Pills. Head the
statement of this . Piattsnlouth 'cUIt
zen; '

.

' : ; .
' '

, . , .

. , J..B. Partridge, Eighth and Locust
streets, sayc:,I,was bothered a great
deal On account of the bad. condition
cf rny kidneys caused by hard work
cn the farm in my younger days. My
kidneys acted freely at times causing
me to get up a great deal during the
night. At these times I was so bad
I could hardly straighten. J had to
walk with the aid of, two" canes. Not
long after I commenced using Doan's
Kidney. Pills I. was-we- ll and' I have
not needed to take them- - any more.
My . kidneys were strengthened-an- d

acted regulaTly I give Doan's the
I credit for the healthy condition of
my kidneys - today.- - I got Doans at

uauzy's drug store.". ". i J

Price --.c at all- - dealars. ' Don't
simply..ask lor: a kidney remedy-- -

' get Doan's: Ablneyr: P41W-9-t- he samev
.that MT..;jirtCtdsfe, Had Ek8teiMiL;.
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, .Sfc.Y-.?:- ; .

POBLIGjSALE!
As I am Koinar to nuit farming. I

will, have a public sale on w,hat is
knowii as the M;gney place, J nines
north, J. mile west of Nehawka;. 6Vfe

miles east of Weeping Water; 4 miles
west and 3 south of Murray, Nebras-
ka, on

Wednesday, Febr. 15th
tesinnlns at : 10 o'clock a. ni the
following property, ta-wi- t;

7 Head cf Horses , and Mules
One epan otnuiles. bay and brown,

age G and. 7 yaws wt. 2.600; one
s.pen gelding?, bay and black, age 3
years, wt. 3,100; one iron prey geld-

ing, age 4 years, wt. 1.C00; one
black mare.-ag- .1 years, wt. 1.400;
me bay horso smooth 'mouth, wt.
i;r50 lb;s. i.rCattle and Hogs

One Holstein vow giving milk;
two Jersey cow:-- , giving milk; two
Short hern cows will be fresh 'by sale
day; one ?IolFtein heifer,-bred- ; three
heifer calves; one registered Short-
horn bull,an extra good one.

Seven Diiroc brood sows.
Farm Implements, Etc.

One Mccormick binder; one
McCorniick iv.owir; one . Sandwich
hay loader; om Sandwich side de-

livery rake; oik John Deere corn
planter, 120 rods wire; one John
Deere 2-r- machine; one 2-r-

Avery stalk cutt.r; one Badger rid-
ing cultivator; two walking cultiva-
tors; one walking lister; one John
Deere riding lisu-r- ; one P & O.wide
tread lister; n;:e King press drill
with grass att:uhnirnt; one Janea-vill- e

broad9?-i-t seeder with grass at-

tachment; cue John Deere manure
spreader; one Storing disc; one

harrow;, one har-
row;, one corn, elevator, complete;
cne 16-in- ch Case sulky plow; one 16-iif- h.

walking plow: one Bain farm
wagon; one iron wheel wagon with
I ox ; oue iron wheel wagon with hay
rack; one hay rack: one wagon box;
rne top buggy; vne hay stacking out-
fit; one 50-gall- on steel barrel; one
hay fork rope. 15p fe'er; one hay
f.irk rope. ,110 feet; one hay fork;
cn? blacksmith forge;, two feed
bunks; twenty i wed oak posts; one
! -- horse drill; "three JtJ-f- t. iron gates;
one 12-ft-ir- on gate; one 12-f- t. "Can't
SjV gate; two 1 4- -f t. "Can't Sag"
gates: one 16-f- :. VCan't Sag" gate;
cn? 3 extt-noio- n ladder; . one
dotiMe tub .washing machine; one 4
k. p. Sandwich engine; . cne pump
jack; one tandem evener;
t'iree sets lj-inc- h harness; one set
iEi-inc- h harnes-- : 800 rods'of barbed
wire; some 2;'-i!j- woven wire; two
"Cow Boy'. tack heaters; "one cross-
cut FR'.v; sixteen 2-- ft. manger poles;
on? DeLav--il stvjarator; some . tim-
othy and alfalfa i hay in barn; base-Lurn- er

stove; oil stove;
hree bedsteads with springs; couch;

kitchen cabinet. cmmode and ward-
robe; seven do y.tfn Buff Orpington
h?n?; two - dc'n White Beghorn
bens, and other-- Articles too tlumer-ou- V

to mention. f a good lot of
hath 'stock .find implements.
'' liifnch will d on grounds.

Terms of Sale
All "sums '"of $10 and under cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given on bankable
notes at 8 per Cent. No property
to be removed from premises until
settled for.

LEO SWITZER,
Owner.

V. Ii. YOUNG. Auctioneer
F. A, BOEDEKER. Clerk.

POBLIG AUCTION !

Tlo nnriorrdznpd will offer for
sale at Public Auction at his home on
tha Mrs. 1'rburt farm, two miles west
and one mile north of Weeping
Wnirr. thrpp miles east of Wabash..
one mile west and two south ol Man- -
ley, "on

Thursday, February 16
commencing . at 1:00 o'clock sharp,
the following described property;

Horses - Cattle - Hogs
Ore sorrel, horse, 12 years old, wt.

1,250; one gray liore, 10 years old,
v.t." 1,150; qne black horse, 12 years
old, wt. l.lOOjr one bay horse 11
year old, wt. 1,000; one brown mare,
smooth .mouth, wt. 1,000. . .

Three milk cows,
Ten head of slioats.

Farm Implements
One harrow; one John

Deere riding lister; one Sattley two-ro- w

. machine: rtne 7-f- Deering
binder; one' hay rake," almost new,
used .three yeaTs; one Uest Ever 12-in- ch

gang plow, used three years;
one P & O walking cultivator, used
three years; 'one wagon box; one 16-in- ch

walking plow; ono 26-fo- ot John
Deere corn eTevatOr, used two years;
one Monitor pres drill, 12 disks,
used two years; .one-- H-- O truck
vagon;; orio Petr Schwttler farm
wagon, use'ft three5 years; two sets of
harness; ' twenty rods 26-ln- ch Page
fence; one grind Ktonc.3

, TermsJof Sale
All suniSTof $10 and

" under," cash.
Ou sums over!N$10, a credit of eight
months will ha given, purchaser giv-
ing, bankable note bearing eight per
cent jnterest. from date. . Three per
cent off' for cash, property must be
settled for before being removed from
the premises.. .

G. W. GOODMAN,
- Owner.

WAI. DUNN. Auctioneer
GEO. O. DOVEY, Clerk.

Chamberlain's- - CoUgh Remedy Aids
' ' Nature ':;

Medi.cines.that aid. nature are al
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays: the cough, relieves the fangs,
aids - expectoration, opens the secre
tions and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Thou
sands have testifiedJo' its good Quali-
ties." Try it' whejk i'?u, have a cough
or ".cold.. Weyricli'&.Hadraba. .

room.

FEBRUARY

tonight,

"If you want an overcoat, you'll know where to buy!
Walk a block down the street go Wescotts and try
You will have a perfect fit
On your shoulders well 'twill sit.

the cloth fine will be,
With prices to sit exactly seel
Oh ! How happy you will be,
With the pockets side.

the change you've saved inside."
Helen Iverson.

C. . E. Wescott's Son's
""EVERYBODY'S STORE"

PUBLICSALE!
The undersigned will offer for sale

nt Public Auction on what is known
at the old E. D. Todd farm four miles
north and one mile west of Nehawka,
six miles east and one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Weeping Water, five
miles west and one and one-ha- lf

miles south of Murray, on
Monday, February 20th

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served at noon, the fol-

lowing described property:
9 Head of Horses and Mules

One span of mules, 5 and 6 years
old. wt. 2500: one span of mares, 5
and 7 years old, gray and brown, in
foal to Belgian stallion, wt. 3,000;
one span of mares. 6 and 7 years old,
blacks, well matched, in foal to Bel-
gian wt. 2,500; one buck-
skin gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1,200;
one sorrel gelding, 9 years old, wt.
1,200; one bay mare colt, coming
yearling.

7 Head of Cattle
Two Ilolstein cows, fresh; one Hol-stei- n

heifer, fresh soon; one coming
yearling heifer; two Ilolstein bull
calves; one Guernsey calf.

Head of Duroc: Jersey Hogs
35 bred sows and 30 barrows.

Farming Implements
One McCormick binder, new;

one 12-in- ch Moline gang plow, new;
one McCormick mower; one Indepen-
dent gang plow; one Jenny Lind
cultivator; two New Departure culti-
vators; one Rock Island disc; one
Western Belle riding lister with float
drill; one Western Belle walking
lister; one 16-in- ch walking plow,
with rolling cutter; one
harrow; one harrow; one
Jancsville corn planter; one
stalk cutter; two Springfield wagons;
one hay rack, new; one set
work harness; one set of chain har-
ness; one saddle; one block and
tackle; 100 feet of rope; one anvil
nnd bellows, and some blacksmith
tools; a few tons of prairie hay; sev-
eral bushels of potatoes; some chick-
ens; some oats and corn; 10 bushels
of yellow seed corn; one Ford car,
1920 model, and other items nu-
merous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash I

in hand. On amounts over $10 six1
months time will be given, purchaser!

u

COL. R. YOUNG,

When you read your
read an ad that wzjj

handed to fc y a
Weyrich's We

to

And

on each
And

stallion,

65

too

us

giving bankable note bearing 8 per
cent per annum. No property to be
removed from the premises until set-
tled for.

MONT SHRADER,
Owner.

COL. W. It. YOUNG, Auct. --

W. G. BOEDEKER. Clerk.

FIRE LOSSES VERY

HEAVY IN NEBRAS-

KA, SAYS REPORT

Averaged More Than $3,000,000 a
Year for Past Five Years

Much of It Avoidable.

During the five years ending with
1920. fire losses in Nebraska caused
the destruction of property valued at
$15,484,641, according to figures
made public by the National Board
of Fire Underwriters.

The causes are classified under
three headings, of which twelve are
designated as "strictly preventable.'
with a total of $3,861,576 or 24-- 9 per
cent of the whole; nine are designat-
ed as "partly preventable." the ag-
gregate being $7,772.9S7 cr 50.2 per
cent of the complete loss, and in ad-

dition there are those listed in the
"unknown" column, which total $3,-850.0- 78

or 24.9 per cent. The "un-
known" losses may be considered as
largel preventable since, if deter-
mined, they would have been dis- -

13, 1922.

paper you will

voluntarily written and

ar old girl in Miss

give it just as

tributed among the other causes, the
report says.

In analyzing the figures, it was
found that while "exposure" which
means the effect cf
fires, was responsible for the heaviest
loss, $2,229,817, the principal spe-
cific cause of fire was

with a toll of H.SBl,-- 1

232. Next in importance, as causes
of fire, were
then 81,003. 3S6.'
and then "stoves, furnaces, boilers
and their pipes." $921,673.

DECIDE3 FOE

In the lae in the county court
the case of the A. Hospe Co. vs. Lou-
is Keil. was dacided by the jury in
favor of the plaintiff, who was rep-
resented by Attorney W. G. Kiek.
The case covered the dispute over
tho price of a piano.

Tan'.ac's world wide fame is due to
its merit. It does the work. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

RANCH TO TRADE

4S0 acre weft improved Sooth D.i1''"
.kola rtnri.v 1

town.' Clean of "
AVant diss county farm or fesidenco
property. 4t-- w

DR. J. H. ARCHER.
Isabel. S. D.

"When I be?nn taking Tanlac. I
only weighed 98 pounds, now weigh
125 pounds and never felt better in
my life." says Mrs. Charles Peden, of
Huntsville. Ala. F. G. Fricke & Co.

--

2

I am to your discs in the most
manner at my home of

Prices and work the very best.

SHEREblAN COLE

2E3 Terryberry & Son's
FIRST ANNUAL

To be held at the Farm Sales eight miles
of and miles of on

Saturday,

Farmers:

Sow SaleSEs-e-dl

Milan

MONDAY,

written.

communicated

"spontaneous
combustion,"

"lightning." $1,267,170.:
"matches-smoking.- "

PLAINTIFF

Incumbency.'-- 1

prepared sharpen
approved southwest Mynard.

reasonable

James Terryberry Pavilion, southeast
Louisville, twelve southwest Plattsmouth,

DM,
40 Head of Pure Bred Sows 40

These sows are sired by Rist Long Model, 2d; Big Fessis 2d, and Improved De-

signer, and bred to Improved Designer, son of Designer, the famous
$30,000 boar; Cedar Creek King and Big Fessie.

Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock Sharp. Fee Lunch Served at Noon. .t

TERMS-CAS- H!l I
JAMES TEnnVOERRY GLEN TERRYBERRY

W. Auctioneer HENRY RAGOOS, Clerk

V
w.

3

i

2

t


